Joseph Robert Huot
April 28, 1955 - September 24, 2021

Obituary for Joseph Robert Huot
Joseph passed away on September 24, 2021 in Ogden, Utah. He was born on April 28,
1955 in Anaconda, Montana. A few years later his family moved to Brigham City, Utah. It
was there he grew up and went to high school. He maintained a love for Montana and his
family that lived there.
In 1973, Joe joined the Navy as an engine mechanic and served aboard the USS
Oriskany. He spent most of his career at Hill Air Force Base where he retired as an
equipment specialist. He traveled frequently for work and loved to travel in retirement.
Hawaii was his favorite destination.
He loved watching movies, especially westerns and war movies. Pearl Harbor was his
favorite movie. Joe enjoyed spending time with his grandchildren and would attend their
events as often as possible. Root beer floats were a treat he always enjoyed sharing. He
had 22 grandchildren and 6 great grandchildren.
In his younger years, he enjoyed hunting and horses. He loved trucks and had a collection
that he was always adding to. Joe was preceded by his father, Joseph Sid, his mother,
Amy Ethel, and sister Becky Baade.
He is survived by his wife of 37 years, Leslie Jean, and children Stacy & Jerrod Storey,
Kurt Syphers & Andi Catherine, Robert & Christen Huot, Mike & Talair Huot, Dan &
Mackenzie Huot. His surviving siblings are Theresa Hutchinson, Art & Michelle Huot,
Peggy & Kenny Braegger and Rick & Tiffany Huot.
Graveside services will be at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, September 30, 2021 at the Brigham
City Cemetery in Brigham City. Viewing will be from 10:00 to 10:30 a.m. prior to the
services at Premier Funeral Services 5335 South 1950 West, Roy, UT.

Comments

“

Dear Leslie and family, I am very sad at the passing of your dear husband 'passing. I
didn't know him but your love shone through when .you shared his photos with. us
.may the Lord ease you pain. I love you. Susan Barbee

s
Susam Barbee cousin - March 28 at 01:41 AM

